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Thoso are net in any sonse similar te the old, heavy, dry work,
on Grammar. They are manuals of method for the teachers as woll
as text books fer the pupils. TeacLori will receive many valuable
hints regardiug the simple and attractive way of teaching pupils to
speak and writo English. This subject ouglit te be one of the
most popular with children. It is not usually se, but these
volumes will aid in making it se. The neat method of analysis is
a foature of the books.

HND1ooK OF PUNcTUATION. By W.. Cocker, A. M. New
York and Chicago: A. S. Barnes & Co. ; 60 cents. A very neat
book, containing a clear statement of tho general rules recognized
by writers of good English, and somo differences in usage, with
numerous illustrative examples taken from Eniglisi classics. The
work cuontains, also, cunciie directions fur letter-writing and proof.
reading.

THE PRINCIPLEs .f ELvCuTIuN. By lexaander Melvillc Bell,
F.±.I.S., etc. Brantford: Thos. Honderson ; $1.50.

Prof Bell is well known as the author of "Visible Speech,"
"Principles of Speech and the Cure of Stammer'ng," "lStandard
Elocutionist," etc. He is the ablest li.ng writer on the voice, its
culture, management, etc.,a The work now noticed is the fourth
odition of the book. It was first published in 1849. This edition
is rovised aind oularged. lu addition te the theoretical portions
thoro are a large number of choice extracts narked carefully for the
guidauco of the student in pronunciation, intonation, emphasis,
gesture, and emotional expression.

APPLEToN'S READERS. By Williaim T. Harris, A.M., LL.D.;
Andrew J. Rickoff, A.M., and Mark Bailey, A.M.

Messrs. Appleton nover like to publisi any work unless thoy can
make it equal, if not superior, to tie best of its kand. The rank ol
the authors of these Readers guarantees their excellence. Dr.
Harris is Superintendent of Schools in St. Louis, Mr. Rickoff oc-
cupies a similar position in Cleveland, and Mr. Bailey is Professer
of Elocution in Yale College. The mechanical execution of the
books, paper, binding, typography, illustrations, etc., are so fine as
te almost fit them fer ornaments of a parler table. The syster of
teaching advecated, and the uew fentures introduced into themn,
will forms the subject of an article in the Practical Department of
the October number of the JOURNAL.

FIRsT LESSONs IN GRAMMAR. By Dr. Collier. Edinburgh:
Thos. Laurie , 6d. A %ery elementary grammar, intruductury to
the author's larger work on the same subject.

KENsINoTON SERiES oF LEssoN BooKs. Edinburgh: Thos.
Laurie. These are re iders, with lessons for spelling, arithmetic and
writing interspersed. The poetical selections are more appropriate
than those in many readers, and the prose lessons aim mainly te
give information in an attractive form.

JoHNSTON's ATLAss. London and Edinburgh: W. & A. K.
Johuston.

1. Johnston't Threepenny Atlas ......... 16
2. " Sixpenny Quarto Atlas... "

8. " Shilling Quarto Atlas ...... 24
4. The Unrivalled Atlas of Modern Geo-

grapby................... .. ........ 84
5. The Unrivalled Classical Atlas..... ... 23
6. The World............................... 84
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tains bntter maps than our ordinary geographios. Each of tho last
threo named centaine an alphabetical index of ail the places namod
in the maps, giving considerable data rogardmng aci. The Clas-
sical Atlas would bo au excellent une for High Sohoul nad Unver-
sity students. For family use, The World ie all that could bo
desired. The maps in the Inst threo are 15 iche-3 by 12. Nos. 4
and 5 cost 8i. 6d. No. 0 costs 58.

Johnston's maps and illustrations raay bo obtained at half price
by School Boards at the Peoplo's Depository.

-Wo need to follow nearer to the footsteps of our fathers in ro
spect tc moral education. We may net ask te have the catechism
restored te the school-room , but we ought to demand that childron
shall bo tauglit the elomonts of a woll-balanced, vigorous moral
character; and bo taught, aise, that character is infinitely highor
than scholarship. I know very weli you may aay that this is ap-
pruachinig dubatable gruund, and I uiderstand thu froquent de-
clamation about sectarianisn and the danger of invading the rights
of individual conscience-all of which has nothing te do with the
subject ; for morals are net sectarian, and they who cannot teach
moiais, and oxempilify their teaching by thoir daily lives, withnut
teaching sectarianism, should nover go within the shadow of a
school-house, -except as pupils te a moral teacher. It behoves
all concerned te remember well that the character and usefinitesa
of the man or woman dupend very largely upon the eer and cul-
ture received in youth ; and it is especially incumbent upon teacli-
ors to bear in mind the duties that devolve upon them by nature
of their office, and for the performance of which parents and the
public may hold them responsible.-Supt. Stone, S;pringfield, Mass.

IDEAs go booming through the 'world louder than cannon.
Thoughts aro mightier than armies. Principles have achieved more
victories than horsemen or chariots.-Rev. Dr. W. Paxtou.

ga~lr±nmental geius~t.
EXAMINATIONS OF DECEMBER, 1878, AND JULY, 1879.

LIMIT IN HISTORY AND LITERATURE.

I.-FInsT Class CEnTIFIcATEs.
Examination in History, July, 1879-

General History--Freeman, chapters 1-5 inclusive.
Ancient Historj-Special and more dotailed study et a particular

period: History of Orcece fron the Persian te the Peloponnesian War,
both inclusive.

Mo:1'rn Histoy-Special and more detailod etudy of a particular
period: History of England; The Tudor Period.
English Literature for the First Class Examinations, July, 1819-

Shakespeare-Macbeth.
Milton-Paradise Lost, Books I. and II.
Johnson--Rasselas.
Macaulay-The Essays on Boswell's Lite of Johnson, and Hallam's

Constitutional History.
U.-SEcoND CLASs AND INTEBMEDIATE ExAMINATxNs.

The work prescribed in English Literaturo for the Seound Class and
Intermediato Examinations in December, 1878, is Book I. of Milton's
"Paradise Lost;" and for that in July, 1879, Book I. of tho same poem.

In History, the questions set for candidates for Second Class and In-
termediate Certificates will be confined te the teading events of English
and Canadian History, also of Roman History froin the commencement
of the Second Punie War te the death of Augustus.

In French, Chapters I. and Il. of Emile de Bonnechoso's Life of Lazare
Hoche, may be substituted for the part of Souvestre, at present pre.
scribed.

N.B.-In Bounechoso's Hoche, the whole of Part I. and Chapters 1
and 2 of Part U., are required fer the latter half of 1878, if Sonvestro is
omitted.

In Latin, candidates may take E,%logues 1, IV, VI, VIU, and IX. et
Virgil, instead of the portion of the zEneid at present prescribed.

and Philosophy. Devoting especial and continuous attention te III.-Tis» C"ss CEincÂrs.

the preparation of maps, it is. only natural that they should make The papers on English Literaturo, te lo set for candidates for Third
then perfect marvels of beauty, accuracy, and cheapness. The uîv, 1878.ofass eertietens b 1n8 wstien ob Non the smeseolecionsgasin

smallest of the works above named, costing only three pence, con-, Toronto, August, 1878.


